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to make certain that his car will be 
undamaged.

---------------- --------------------------------- - “ As an exhibition of poor driving
F ntared at the poetorhce in Eitacada, and worse sportsmanship, striking a 

Oregon, as second-class mail. parked car and failing to notify its
------------------ -------------------------------------- owner, tops them all. The good driver

S U B SC R IP T IO N  R A T E S  doeg not (,ave to experiment. He con
One year • • • measure a space with his eye and if it
Six months

A U G U ST  13, 1927

is too narrow for his car, he is not 
—  foolish enough to attempt to enter it 

! Some drivers, however, will try to gel
.—  -----------    r“ "f into a space that is too small. They

“ The large number of fields plan- will damage the fenders of the ca: 
ted to the better seed is going to parked beside the space and then, turr 
show in the increased yield per acre around and flee when they have made 
this year,” says Professor Hyslop. certain no one has seen them.
“ More fields with productive rather “ They are resporfsible only to them- 
than diseased plants will make more gelves for the harm thus done to their 
saleable potatoes. own automobiles but mangling the

“ There has been some misrepresen- fenders of another man’s car is quite 
tation of certified seed on the part of another thing.
some anxious to sell their poor stock “ Of course, there are many acci- 
at the certified price. One lot grow- dents of this kind that are forgivable, 
lng this year from the seed that These are the ones wherein the offend- 
was misrepresented had more than jng motorist takes the number of the 
60 per cent disease. To sell uncerti- other car and reports to its owner 
fled seed as certified or to sell cer- that he has wrought the damage. It 
tided seed without tags is a viola- ¡s the only courteous thing to do 
Non o f the law and punishable by under the circumstances and it is one 
fjne and imprisonment.”  form of courtesy that well might be

The destructive disease-blackleg- practiced by every motorist in the 
is unusually common this year. It country.”
causes a dwarfing of the plants and The State Motor Association points 
a yellowing of the loaves. The stand- 0ut that almost unnoticed a reform is 
ard corrosive sublimate treatment taking place in the elimination of

IL i iberiy Theatre j
Admission 25c and !0c
. . .  PROGRAM . . .

August 26 and 27 
CALIFORNIA

A  Good  W e ite rn  Picture.

In

August 28 and 29 
N il N i l  NIB

A Hero O f  The Dig Snows 
Always A  G ood  Show

Aug. 31 and Sept. 1 
ALBERTA VAUGHN

In
THE A D O R A B L E  D E C E IV E R  

This la The Little Girl You Have 
Seen So Often  In The Comedies

Sept. 2 and 3 
Captain Of Salvation

This Is One O f  The Big Ones 
D o n ’ t Miss It

Sept. 4 and 5 
HAVOCK

A  V ery  G ood  Show
Show will start at 2: o ’clock Labor 

Day and continue all day

I The two institutes, which will be 
held under the direction o f the Univ
ersity of Oregon medical school, J ar 

| ion County Child Health Demonstr- 
| tion organization, State Board ot 
t Health, and Oregon Graduate Nurses' 
j Association, will each hold a two day 
I session, one for physicians and the 

other for nurses, it is announced. In 
addition to prominent members of the 
faculty of the medical school, many 
noted physicians and medical experts 
of other centers will be present to 
take part in the work.

Two outstanding doctors who will 
direct main subjects are Dr. Fred L. 
Adair, professor of obstetric* and 
gynecology, University of Minnesota, 
and Miss Hazel Corbin, R. N., di
rector of the Maternity Center Asso
ciation, New York City. Both will 
give a scries of lectures and conduct 
clinics during the two days of the 
Institute, August 30 and 31.

The two Institutes will have practic
ally the same group of directors, and 
both will be held at the same time. 
Both will concentrate on the subject 
"prenatal cave and obstetrics,”  with 
each institute taking up the technical 
details according to the needs of 
those attending.

The institute will cover many spe
cialized fields, as well as general top
ics, and wide interest i* being taken 
in the sesaio nby doctors and nurses 
throughout the state, it is reported

has been found to be the most effec- billboards and hot-dog stands from ership, Catherine Moehnko; Union by those in charg of arrangements,
tive in controlling blackleg and is Oregon Highways. Leadership, Paul Brown: Following the Institutes meetings
recommended for both certified seed Slowly but surely the Highway 10:10-10:45— Cass Period— Inter- the State Medical Society will hold a
fields and common seed fields. Department is acquiring land along mediate Leadership. Kathryn Rice; three day session starting September

Small seed pieces are not so good the right-of-way bordering on scenic Life Vocations, Walter L. Myers 1. Many athorities in specialized fields 
as large ones. Whole seed is usually and historical sections. This auto- Poster Making, Alice Guiley; Recrea- o f medicine will come here from other 
better than cut seed especially for matically eliminates the hot-dog stand t’onal Leadership, Rev. C. D. Gr.ffney: states for this conference, is stated 
early planting, believes Professor and the billboard, two of the greatest 11:00-l 1:45— Class Period, Mis- by Dr. W. B. Morse, o f Salem, who
Hyslop. Eight inch deep in warm or detractors from the beauties of the sionary Leadership, Mary Harding; is president o f the society,
cold soil is too deep and three inches state. Societl Leadership, Dallas Rice; Pray- Booklets of information on the two
deep in hot dry soil or in unirrigated The Highway Commission has gone er Meeting Leadership, Walter Myers: institutes to be held can be obtained 
sections is too shallow. Even with ir- about the acquiring of those proper- 11:50-12:30— Assembly Period, fro mthe University of Oregon at 
rigation where the rows are ridged ties quietly and unobtrusively and General topical discussions. Eugene, of the Medical School at
up four to five inches is better. while others have complained of the Afternoon— 12:45-1:30— Luncheon Portland, or from Dr. Morse a1 Salem

---------------------- nuisance along the highways, the 1:30-2:80— Rest and Study Per- it is announced.
One form o f courtesy that motor- Commission has sought to correct the jod: ---------------------

ists as a group well might display is evil by acquiring the property rights 2:30-5:00— Recreation: Those who get high production
that involved in protecting the other in scenic sections. 7:30-8:30-—Hatform meeting: follow certain fundamentals in chick-
man's car when pulling into or out of Every motorist in the State o f Ore- 8:45-10:00— Victory Circle, bon- en feeding. One of the most impor-
a narrow parking space, says Geo. O. g0n approves of this action of the fire meeting led by Paul Brown: tant is regularity. And the fee.: must
Brandenburg, director for this dis- Commission as it retains for posterity 10:00— Retiring. be palatable. The cost per pound can
trict o f the Oregon State Motor As- the same beauties of nature that the Dr. Tully's topics for Bible study often be reduced by using locally pro- 
sociation. ihousands of dollars of present day motorist enjoys. will be “ Jesus’ Pathway to the Cross,”  duced grains. Another factor of im-
damage to automobiles is done in this ■—— — -----—  “ His Babtism,”  “ Temptations,” “ Pet- portance is the effect of the feed or.
way monthly, says Mr. Brandenburg. The program for the eighth annual ter's Confession,” “ The Transfigura- the eggs or meat. Yellow corn will

It unfortunately is true that the Oregon Christian Endeavor Summer tion,” and “ The Last Supper.”  produce a darker colored egg yolk
careless motorist can ’get by’ with a Conference which opens Monday, Special addresses for the evening than white corn. Alfalfa tends to pro
great deal of the damage he does to August 29th, at Turner Oregon, ten services will be “ The Larger Out- duce yolks with dark yellow color,
the machines parked along side of his miles south of Salem on the main look,” by Rev. Walter L. Meyers, whereas wheat and oats tend to pro
own, says Mr. Brandenburg. “ Own- Southern Pacific line, is as follows: Monday evening; “ The Larger Abil- duce light colored yolks. Feed may
ers of the machines so injured can- Morning— 8:30 Bible Study, Dr. N. ity” by Ross Guiley on Tuesday even- also affect the flavor of the eggs,
not stand beside them all day to check K. Tully. ing; “ The Larger Service” by Rev. Milk is one of the most complete
up on the inconsiderate driver but Endeavor, June Walker; Progressive N. K. Tully on Wednesday; “ The and easily digested foods for chickens,
w ehntheacut e dearth of parking Endeavor, Viola Ogd n; Junior Lead- Larger Joy” by Paul Brown on Thurs- Besides its food value, It is also a

- - ----- --------------------------------------------------------- -----— k -----------------------day: and on Friday “ The Larger 3T«*t appetizer. When chickens are
Fellowship.” There will also be re- fed milk they eat more other feed, 
ports of the recent International Milk also serves as a regulator of the 
Christian Endeavor Convention held chickens’ digestive systems and tends 
in Cleveland, Ohio, by Viola Ogden to keep them in good condition, 
and Dallas Rice. Keed<

Saturday night will be stunt night, ------------------------
with Rev. Charles Gaffney in charge. M. Lonsberry is rushing his lumber 

There will be a missionary address shed preparatory to stocking up with 
at 3:00 p. m. Sunday, by Zenas Olson, a full assortment of lumber and ex- 
formcrly of Hillsboro, home on fur- pects to be able to take care of any 
lough from Bangalore India. orders for building material after

Further Cleveland Convention re- the 1st. of September.
ports by other delegates will be given -------------------------
at the 7:30 p. m. Service Sunday Miss Anna Dillion accompanied by 
evening. Sirs. Kricger and daughter Wanda,

Th:■ morning of Monday, Sept. 5, called on Miss Ruth Dillion at St. 
closing day of the conference, will Vincents Hospital last Friday and arc 
be taken up with outling the Oregon pleased to report she is improving.
Christian Endeavor program for the -------------------------
coming months. Monday afternoon The Ladies Aid of the Christian 
will be devoted to recreation, and Church will hold a cover dish lunch- 
Paul Brown, Pacific Coast Secretary eon at the home of Airs. J. Krieger 
o f Christian Endeavor, will lead the Thursday noon, September 1, and 
closing bnfire service. plan work for the coming year.

Special credit for the assured sue- ________________
cess of the conference is due the Con- Mrs. Eunson, Mr. Danilets, Mrs 
ference Committee, headed by Miss c . W. Carther and Mrs. G. N. Ros? 
Elcy Walker, of Forest Grove, Gen- 0f Portland spent FFriday at the J. 
eral Chairman; Miss Josephine Both- r , Hughes home, 
man of Corvallis. Publicity Manager;

u L A S S W A R E  2 6 c
We have an overstock of glass ware that we are selling at cost. Come in and pick these out while our line is complete.
Repair your roof j i o w  before the wet weather sets in. We carry the light, medium and heavy grades of Santo Roofing guaranteed from 5 to 15 years , - . .

BUY YOUR HARDWARE AT 
THE HARDWARE STORE

S. 4  S. HARDW ARE CO.
A  Member O f  The Winchester Chain Stores

Telephone 491 Estacada, Ore.

You Can Only Get Your Lucky Lindies 
at Linn’ s - T r y  One.

ESTACADA cTWEAT COMPANY
HAM S..........................................................30c per Lb.
BACON ...................................  30c to 38c per Lb.

Currinsville Store Prices
3 Kellogs Corn Flakes..............................................................................  $ .25
3 Jersey Corn Flakes............................................................................................25
Good  Quality  Boys Sweaters................................................... .. $1.50 St up
4/
Ladies Hose ..................................................... .......... .................. l o  to 1 :50
Sheli Motor Oil (W e s te rn )  qt .................. ......................... ............. .....15
Golden Shell Oil (E as tern )  qt............................ ............................. .25

W e  want to buy some wheat at once. Can buy only by sample. 
No one can tail what your grain is worth and not see it. I want to 
buy fat cows, fat hogs, sheep and lambs if your price is right. Let 
me know what you have to sail

J. cA TUNNELL

Choice Bakery Goods

IN ALL OF OUR PRODUCTS WE USE NO 
SUBSTITUTES BUT THE VERY BEST 

QUALITY OF FLOURS, SHORTENING, ETC.

U-Need-A Bakery
WM. WEINGART, Prop.

Midnight Matinee
Monday Night After the Dance

Seven Sinners
Marie Prevost and all star cast. Don’t Miss It.

Science-
_____  Mr. Dallas Rice of Portland, Business

Mant.gr-; Mi*.» Viola Ogden of Port- 
land. Registrar; and Rev. Walter L. 
Myers, of Eugene Bible University, 
Dean.

THE K E Y  TO E D U C A TIO N

True education not only opens up stores of knowledge but 
evelops the alert mind. The chief glory of modern science 
is

THE SC IENTIFIC SP IRIT

Higher education in the field of e.ppliod science combine* 
technical study with tho fundamental training essential to 
citizenship. Its degrees open the way not only to leadership 
in “ the several put suits and professions in life but also to a 
larger community service.

O R E G O N  S T A T E  L A N D -C R A N T  C O L LE G E

Maintains schools of Engineering 4civil, electrical, mechani
cal, chemical), Mines, Forestry, Agriculture Pharmacy, 

Home Economics, Vocational Education, Commerce, and 
Military Science, nil offering accredited college work. The 

School o f Basic Acts anil Scirnces. Industrial Journalism, 
i 'u ry Practice. I'll sical Education, and Music afford sound 
basic and specialized traiaing.
For Catalogue A nd Other Information Address tho Registrar

O r e g o n  S t a t e
AGRICULTURAL COLLECE 

Corvallis

___

Mr. and Airs Harkaneider were ir 
Eastern Oregon for their vacation.

Potato Certification Gaining 
Popularity

We are now r.ady for any repait 
work In our line and will run a real 
“fix it”  shop^— M. Lonsberry, Prop. 
Alain Street, North of Grade School.

More potato fields are entered for
certilica ion than ever before, ac
cording to G. R Hyslop,, chief in 
fori- c-ops at Oregon Agrcultural

SPRINGWATER CHURCH
Thomas I. Kirkwood, Pastor

Sunday School at 10: a. nt.
Worship service at 11.
Christian Endeavor in the e-.ening 

college, who has just returned from Topic: Why is Missionary Work Need- 
an extensive tour o f potato districts d in a Christian Country? Isa. 55:1-7. 
throughout Oregon. Some of the ih *  ladies of the Springwatei 
fcld.i were turned down because of church invite the ladies of the George 
too much d:soase or weak plants. ,nd Ea(rIe Creek churches to a meet- 
s.mie a he. e fi ids failing to pass ¡ng and social gathering at the churcl 
are ' “om poor seed sorted out of and manse, Wednesday afternoon 
certified seed while others are from August 31. 
good certified seed but the buyer 
failed to pull out the diseased plants 
in time to prevent the spread of the 
disease this year.

University of Oregon. Eugene Aug. 
25. (Special)— Salem, Oregon will 
hocome the center o f interest for all 
doctors, nurses and others interested 
in the medical profession when two 
institutes and the S.ate Medical Ss-

GFORGE
Sunday School at 2 p. m,
Church service at 3.

EACH CREEK 
Sunday School at 10:30 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor at 7:15 p, 
Church service at 8.

T. J. K

m.

We have or.o good as new Fair- 
■ horse power g. *o-

- ons during the period ; | ap if taken at
! » ‘siting August 30 and ending S»p. 0r.cc — See Poinitr’s Furr. Sx-

t.:.:oer 3. change.

Used Cars; Auto Accessories,- 
Radios; and Auto Repairing

When you are thinking of buying a used care come in and let us demonstrate one that has been reconditioned in our repair shop and has our guarantee behind it and there is many miles left in every used car that we sell.
If you are thinking of putting on a set of tires or even buying a tube or one tire it will pay you to get our prices on Goodyear Tires and Tubes. Our stock is complete.
We are agents for the famous Stewart Warner Radio Sets made by the Stewart Warner people and you cannot go wrong when you purchase one of these sets, ine time of the year is at hand when you will want to hear the programs that are put on trie ah daily and the best way to get them, clear and distinct, is with one of these sets.
Oui repair shop is eouipped with the latest machinery to do repair work and is under the supervis- sion of Andy Swanson. Every over-hauled job is turned out in first class workmanship manner.
We have a complete line of Chevrolet parts andaccecsories..

CASCADE MOTOR COMPANY
ESTACADA, OREGON

1


